MY STEP OF FAITH: In light of this study, I will:
_______________________________________________________.
Moving information about God’s Word from my head into my heart,
putting the Bible into practice in my own life.
My BE Group can hold me accountable

BE Group Discussion Guide Message Date: Jan. 6, 2019

“FORWARD MOTION” Series Part 1: Exodus 3:1-12
This is a time when I received a totally unexpected call from someone:

Why do you think God used the burning bush to get Moses’ attention?

What was Moses saying by hiding his face from God?

PRAYER REQUESTS:
Deficit #1. INFERIORITY. (Exodus 3:11)

“But Moses protested to God, “Who am I to appear before Pharaoh?
Who am I to lead the people of Israel out of Egypt?” Exodus 3:11 (NLT)
Who was Moses focusing on in his response above?

“God answered, “I will be with you. And this is your sign that I am the one who has sent you:
When you have brought the people out of Egypt, you will worship God at this very mountain.”
Exodus 3:12 (NLT)
Who/what does God call Moses to focus on? Why is this important?

The “burning bush” (God’s attention-getter) in my life has been:
A. what God has done in a friend’s life E. unusual successes coming my way
B. personal crisis
F. a meaningful worship experience
C. the friendship of other Christians
G. a particular Bible passage
D. frustrated plans in my life
H. other: ____________________
If I were in Moses’ shoes, I’d share his:
A. fear of looking God square in the eye
B. sense of inadequacy to do God’s work

C. concern for what others think of me
D. wondering if God’s plan will work

What do I sense that God might be calling me to do?

What is something that I could do to make Forward Motion in obeying God?

